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Minutes of Welborne Village Hall Events Committee 4 October, 2016 7.30pm
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Present: T Curson (ch), C Butcher, B Hancock, D Redshaw, D Tudball (sec).
Apologies: F Elson, I Ferguson, M Webb (treas).
Minutes: The minutes of the meeting of 6 September, 2016 were approved and signed.
Matters Arising: i) Creative Arts East Live Promoters’ Meeting 22 October 2016 - TC said he
would try to go.
Treasurer's Report: MW sent a new report.
Lettings: Events: a) Past: - b) Future: i) CAE Village Screen Eddie the Eagle (Friday 14 October 2016
7.30pm) - DT said we had also booked an archive short East Anglian film - A Farmers Life,
narrated by Bernard Hill - to be shown before the feature (free of charge to us); ii) Chilli &
Films (Friday 4 November 2016, 7.30pm) - it was agreed to alter the ticket charge from £7 to
£5 and also to drop the bar in favour of bring your own wine; DT said two archive short East
Anglian films had been booked (again free of charge to us) - Southend Rock (about the local
rock music scene) and Zeppelins (World War 1 Zeppelin air raids). iii) Welborne Christmas
Fair (Saturday 3 December 2016, 10am-4pm) - DT said there would be an organising
meeting on Wednesday 19 October at 7pm in the village hall. iv) New Year Chicken & Chips
Supper 2017 - it was agreed to plan this for Friday 16 January. v) Possible Summer 2017
Arts-Related Event - various formats including an Art & Fun Day and a traditional family
Summer Fair were discussed (a wine or gin festival, barn dance and ceilidh were also
mentioned); TC said he had asked, via the Trustees chairman, whether any past Welborne
Arts Festival organisers were planning an event and it was agreed to await a reply before
considering this further.
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Trustees: TC said £8,000 from South Norfolk Council to fund work on the hall had now been
confirmed; it was agreed to send a message of congratulation to Trustees Chairman Andy
Maule.
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Village Website: Any Other Business: DT said Sally Bishop was having to pay 96 pence a time to publicise
events on Streetlife more widely than just Welborne. It was questionable how effective this
was because of the system whereby postings had to get regular comments to stay ‘live’ on
the system. It was agreed to ask SB to monitor activity till end-year and then decide whether
to continue participating.
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Next Meeting: Tuesday 1 November, 2016 7.30pm.
The chairman closed the meeting at 8.17pm.

